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One more week to go for us to win $1000 in The Animal Rescue Site Shelter Challenge! We
are in the lead, but ask our supporters to keep clicking as the contest ends Sunday 18 March.
Please keep voting daily at www.theanimalrescuesite.com where you will go to the “Shelter
Challenge” tab on the right side of the page and you can type in our shelter name or the city of
Wetumpka to find us. No ‘signing-up’ required and takes about 20-30 seconds at most.
Looking ahead it is time to mark your calendars for our next two big fund-raising events.
First is the 10th Annual Cruisin’ fer Critters Charity Ride sponsored by the Predator's
Motorcycle Association on Saturday, 23 June! ALL proceeds are donated to our humane shelter
to help our animals and this year’s goal is $10,000! We are so lucky to have this wonderful
group of folks supporting our shelter and this year’s event will take place at Papa T’s, 3420
Atlanta Highway Montgomery, AL 36109. Registration starts at noon, last bike out at 1 pm.
Registration cost is $15 per hand which includes an event patch, food, door prize, and live Rock
‘n Roll by “MaMa SaiD.” There will also be bike related items for sale, motorcycle games, and
just a great afternoon of fun and fund-raising to help our shelter! Sponsors will help The
Predator’s reach their goal so if you are interested in being a sponsor please contact John West at
334-294-7154 or email us at the shelter at hselco@bellsouth.net .
You will also want to mark your calendar for our 7th Annual Wags & Whiskers “Bone-A-Fit”
Silent Auction on Friday, 27 July, 6 pm at the Wetumpka Civic Center! Tickets may be
purchased at the Shelter or at the door the evening of the event. Cost is $15/person or
$25/couple. New this year is a chance for an organization or individual to purchase a reserved
table (limited to four tables) for $300 to further support Shelter efforts. This $300 purchase
provides a reserved table that seats eight (eight tickets for you and your guests provided) to
assure you have seating between bidding in both the silent and live auction portions of the
evening. To help you plan your bidding strategy you can preview each and every item up for
auction at www.elmorehumane.com where you will find paintings, prints, one-of-a-kind
collectibles and antiques, gift certificates, furniture and home décor items, books, gift baskets,
pet items, crystal, glassware, china, silver, children’s items, sporting goods, gift certificates,
sports memorabilia, jewelry, and more. For more info please contact Sandy Faulk at
silentauction@elmorehumane.com or the shelter email noted above.
Our fund raising events are critical to our work to care for the 250-300 animals in our shelter
on any given day so we hope you will make plans to join us and have fun while helping us raise
money to continue our mission well into the future.
“Money isn't the most important thing in life, but it's reasonably close to oxygen on the "gotta
have it" scale.” Zig Ziglar

